DSRIP Statewide Learning Collaborative Summit
September 9-10, 2014
AT&T Executive Education and Conference Center

**Tuesday, September 9**

8:00-8:30 am  Registration  
**Breakfast**  

8:30-9:00  Welcome and Introductory Remarks  
*Kyle Janek, M.D., Executive Commissioner, HHSC*  
*Cindy Mann, J.D., Director, Center for Medicaid and CHIP Services, CMS*  

9:00-10:15  DSRIP Success Now and Into the Future  
*Lisa Kirsch, Chief Deputy Medicaid/CHIP Director, HHSC*  
*Ardas Khalsa, Deputy Medicaid/CHIP Director, HHSC*  

**Topic:** Goals of Summit, overall DSRIP successes and challenges, opportunities for learning and technical assistance available during the Summit

10:15-10:30  Break

10:30-11:45  Regional Collaboration and Learning Collaborative Best Practices  
**Moderator:** Craig Kovacevich, MA, University of Texas Medical Branch  

**Topic:** Panel presentation from Anchors on collaborative efforts in RHPs in urban, rural and combination of urban/rural communities and the resulting benefits for patients

- **RHP 3:** Collaboration Highlights with Focus on Consumer Access - *Nicole Lievsay, Harris Health System*
- **RHP 2:** Learning Collaborative Highlights - *Katrina Lambrecht, JD, MBA, Vice President, Institutional Strategic Initiatives, UTMB*
- **RHP 19:** Rural/Urban Cross-Provider Collaboration - *Rebecca McCain, MHA - COO, Electra Memorial Hospital*
- **RHP 6:** Collaboration highlights with focus on local public health, Medicaid health plans, and applying the Health Breakthrough Series Model to reduce potentially preventable readmissions - *Carol Huber, MBA, Director, RHP Facilitation, University Health System*

11:45- Noon  Break

Noon-1:15 pm  Keynote Luncheon  
*Betsy Shenkman, PhD., University of Florida, Institute for Child Health Policy*  

**Topic:** Medicaid Quality Strategy: opportunities to further align managed care and DSRIP

1:15-1:30  Break

1:30-2:45  Highlights of DSRIP Projects  
**Moderator:** Kay Ghahremani, Associate Commissioner for Medicaid/CHIP, HHSC  

**Topic:** Panel to provide an overview of a sample of DSRIP projects transforming health
care in Texas that demonstrate the range of clinical services, different populations served, and varied types of providers

- **RHP 6**: Behavioral Health Super-utilizers - Bren Manaugh, MSW, LCSW, CPHQ, Center for Healthcare Services, San Antonio
- **RHP 8**: Patient Navigation and Chronic Illness Support -- Angie Hochhalter, PhD, Scott & White Memorial Hospital
- **RHP 20**: Chronic Disease Management - Hector Gonzalez, M.D., City of Laredo Health Dept.
- **RHP 10**: Community-based Primary Care for the Elderly - Sid O’Bryant, PhD., University of North Texas Health Science Center
- **RHP 6**: Expanding Care to Rural Communities through Telemedicine - Billie Bell, Medina Healthcare System
- **RHP 1**: Increase, Expand, and Enhance Oral Health Preventive Services – Kate Philley Starnes, JD, MEd, University of Texas Health Science Center at Tyler

2:45-3:45  **Poster Sessions**  Room 301

**Topic**: Explore and discuss with others innovative DSRIP projects across Texas

3:45-5:00  **Break Out Sessions**: Mix of Key Issues and Technical Assistance  Grand Ballroom

**Session A**: DSRIP Reporting of QPI  
Lisa Kirsch, Chief Deputy Medicaid/CHIP Director, HHSC  
Sheila Hughes, Policy Analyst, HHSC

**Topic**: Specific examples of how and what to do to meet the DSRIP reporting of Quantifiable Patient Impact (QPI) metrics

**Session B**: Risk Adjustment  Room 203

Lisa Lyons, RN, Content Manager, Applied Research, 3M Health Information Systems

**Topic**: How to do risk adjustment for Category 3

**Session C**: Rural and Small Provider Opportunities in DSRIP  Room 202

**Moderator**: Brittani Bilse, Consultant, DHCG

**Topic**: Conversation with panel of rural/small regional representatives on developing teams and partnerships to facilitate successful current DSRIP implementation, including reporting, and exploring ideas for waiver renewal

**Panel**: RHP12: Bobbye Hrncirik; RHP 13: Crystal Conner; and RHP 14: John O’Hearn and Kimble Hospital representatives

**Session D**: Midpoint Assessment  Room 204

Frank Vito, CPA, CICA, Myers and Stauffer  
Tamara Hunter, MBA, Myers and Stauffer

**Topic**: Overview of the DSRIP midpoint assessment and what providers can expect if they are included for a detailed desk review and if identified for subsequent site visit

6:00 pm  **Exhibits Close**  3rd Floor
**Wednesday, September 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Exhibits Open</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:30</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-8:45</td>
<td>Introductory Remarks</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kay Ghahremani, Associate Commissioner for Medicaid/CHIP, HHSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45-9:15</td>
<td>Effective Integrated Care Models</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guy Clifton, M.D., CEO, Clifton Health Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-10:00</td>
<td>Panel on Integrated Delivery of Care</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator: Guy Clifton, M.D., CEO, Clifton Health Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topic: Facilitated panel discussion of how integrated approaches to care delivery have been managed in both urban and rural settings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• RHP 7: Community Care Collaborative - Mark Hernandez, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• RHP 10: Clinical Care Associates at Wise Regional Health System - Paul Aslin, COO, Wise Clinical Care Associates, Wise Regional Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• RHP 16: Improved Patient Care Coordination with an RHP - Kathy Lee, Director, Special Projects, Coryell Memorial Healthcare System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:15</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>Break Out Sessions: Mix of Key Issues and Technical Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session A</strong>: Setting Baselines for Category 3</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Woodard, Senior Policy Advisor, HHSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Elliott, Senior Policy Analyst, HHSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topic: Specific direction on what should be included in provider submissions on Category 3 baselines for October reporting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session B</strong>: Continuous Quality Improvement</td>
<td>Room 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Munch, M.D., Senior Vice President and Chief Clinical Officer for Healthcare Performance Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topic: Identification of CQI opportunities and methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session C</strong>: Midpoint Assessment</td>
<td>Room 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Vito, CPA, CICA, Myers and Stauffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamara Hunter, MBA, Myers and Stauffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topic: Overview of the DSRIP midpoint assessment and what providers can expect if they are included for a detailed desk review and if identified for subsequent site visit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session D</strong>: Waiver Evaluation</td>
<td>Room 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monica Wendel, DrPH, Texas A&amp;M University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liza Creel, MPH, Texas A&amp;M University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topic: Summary of early findings from the Texas Medicaid 1115 Waiver Evaluation, focusing specifically on RHP formation, RHP functionality, collaboration within RHPs, and stakeholder input on the DSRIP program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:30-11:45  Break

11:45-1:00 pm  Keynote Luncheon  Grand Ballroom
Tom Luce, CEO, Meadows Mental Health Policy Institute

Topic: Texas’ 1115 waiver provided a historical opportunity to fund mental health projects throughout the state. Will identify effective policies and strategies and the future of mental health needs and direction to continue the transformation taking place in Texas’ mental health system

1:00-1:15  Break

1:15-2:30  Highlights of DSRIP Projects  Grand Ballroom
Moderator: Daniel Deslatte, MPA, University of Texas Health Science Center Tyler

Topic: Facilitated panel that includes collaboration of DSRIP performing providers with Medicaid Managed Care Organizations, law enforcement, Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs), and schools. Panel will cover opportunities for unique collaborations among providers

- **RHPs 9/18:** Children’s Medical Center - Ray Tsai, M.D., My Children’s Pediatric Practice Network, Dallas
- Integrated Primary and Behavioral Health Care - Melissa Rowan, MSW, Texas Council of Community Centers
- **RHP 6:** Comprehensive Teen Pregnancy Prevention Project - Thomas L. Schlenker, MD, MPH, San Antonio Metropolitan Health District
- **RHP 2:** Crisis Behavioral Health - Susan Rushing, Burke Center (located in Lufkin serving 12 counties), and Sheriff Christopher C. Kirk, Brazos County

2:30-2:45  Break

2:45-3:45  Data Metrics and Analytics  Grand Ballroom
Kristin M. Jenkins, JD, MBA, FACHE, President, Dallas-Fort Worth Hospital Council Foundation

Topic: How the DFWHCF measurement work can replicated in other communities as well as the basic technical aspects of data sharing and the legal implications (HIPAA, HITECH, FISMA Security Standards)

3:45-4:30  Next Steps for DSRIP  Grand Ballroom
Lisa Kirsch, Chief Deputy Medicaid/CHIP Director, HHSC
Ardas Khalsa, Deputy Medicaid/CHIP Director, HHSC

Topic: Outline potential strategies and issues associated with renewing the waiver and the role of stakeholders in this process

4:30 pm  Wrap Up and Exhibits Close